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Sexual Wellness Brand Momotaro Apotheca Launches Tincture: A Botanical Hemp Infusion, an 
All-Purpose Answer for Aches and Pains 
 
It has been far too long that people who suffer from menstrual discomfort are left to their own 
devices to sort through painkillers, heating pads, or aromatherapy to help control chronic symptoms 
associated with our monthly cycles. At Momotaro Apotheca, multi-use products and simple, 
plant-based ingredients are the first line of defense for our bodies and the planet.  
 
The vulvovaginal wellness brand is expanding its topical line of products to offer its first oral 
supplement to help the body and mind find rest and relaxation while easing gastrointestinal and 
reproductive pain. 
 
Tincture is a water-soluble botanical infusion formulated with Certified Organic ingredients known for 
their calming effects on the nervous system including full hemp flower, chamomile, ginger root, and 
raspberry leaf. These plant-based ingredients have been carefully chosen for their anti-inflammatory, 
antispasmodic properties, and are rich in antioxidants and phytonutrients that may help promote 
muscle relaxation, increase blood flow, and decrease cortisol levels to help ease physical and 
psychological stress. 
 
Designed for anyone wishing to address uncomfortable periods, pelvic pain, or day to day stressors, 
this Tincture is safe to be taken throughout the day to manage aches and pains and in the evening 
to prepare the body and mind for rest.  
 
Grown, mixed, and bottled in Portland, Oregon in collaboration with Danodan Hempworks, 
Momotaro Apotheca utilizes a proprietary extraction process to create the cleanest, purest full plant 
product available. This Tincture is Certified Organic, Vegan, Cruelty Free, Gluten free and 
full-spectrum hemp that is not made with any isolate, distillate, or CO2 extracts. For more 
information visit momotaroapotheca.com. 

 
Ingredients: Glycerine**, Ginger Root**, Rosehips**, Chamomile**, 
Raspberry Leaf**, Dandelion Root**, Spearmint**, Rooibos**, 
Fennel**, Hemp. *This product does not contain THC.  
**Certified Organic Ingredients 
 
About Momotaro Apotheca 
Momotaro Apotheca is a proactive sexual self-care line designed to 
address common yet uncomfortable vulvovaginal issues like itching, 
infection or general irritation. Certified organic plant-based ingredients 
safely support the body’s natural ability to self-regulate and help it 
heal itself without interfering with hormones, pH level, or pheromones 
for gentler, systemically more effective products that address the 
physical and psychological issues associated with sexual health. 

https://danodan.com/
https://momotaroapotheca.com/



